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zmooDCTios

Zt !• gumrwl kaowlsdg* thmt ooll aoidlty retards tb*

growth of lo^UBBO and that ooilo of oxtroa* ooldlty ars gon*

erally no»»xarodaotivo« It I0 also gonorally aocoptod that

llxslng thoao aold aoi'o iaeraaaea orop production*

Ihio knovlodgo of Increoolnc yiolda bj tha applioation

of MflW fors of llaa la not nav* colllaga (1954) told of

Pliny raoordlng the uao of aoiaa fom of Xi&o on Eomui fields

aa aarly a« 800*500 B» c* Solr (195«} indioAtod that colu*

nalla about 46 A* D« advooatad aoll iaq;n>OT«B)ant throu|^ tha

uao of maxnarat groan aanure» chalk or aarl* and aahoa* voir

alao atatod that tho Colta, who ^ ainad thoir graataat power

in oentral and weatem Europe about 600 8» C« knew of the

beneficial effeete of ohalk or marl on aoil uaed for oropa*

Medieval femera uaed chalk or marl in plaoea but not as an

extenaive praotice due to the general turbulenoe of the per*

iod* By 1600 aarl or ohalk waa uaed extenaively in English

ilgrioulture and frma evidence of old aarl pita ita uae auat

have been introduced at a very early date, probably with the

introduction of lionan oulture^ and waa revived during the

Benaieaanoe*

Truog (1998) related that the liaing of land wac prao*

tieed In a few places during the colonial period but waa not

extenaively practiced In the Onited State e during the nine*

teenth century except in Penneylvania* However^ through the



pioiwer efforts of Fr«&r of PeimsylvaniAy fiopkiiii of IlXinoiSf

•Bd lfti««Ior of Rhodo Island^ Iloiiig of aold soiXt ha* booont

MMptod as a naoasaary praotioa by agrieuIturaXlsts and aasan*

tiaX for aeoQonic crop produotion» affielant aolX aoftaarvationf

nd prtmnt agriouXtura in this ooimtry*

This Intarast in th* usa of XixM on hasiid solXs has baan

baaausa of tho Inoraaaa in yiaXd dlreotXy of Xaguasaa and in*

diraetXy of non<»Xaa;uMia* An agrieuXttiraX praotioa gains favor

baoausa of its banafioiaX affaots in aoonomioaX produetion«

Xhia ia avidanoad by tha inoraaaad uaa of Xins in ths Unitad

Stataa as a soiX samidMaBt* Trueg (X993) indioatas that

6»306,426 tons of Xioiag aatariaXs vara uaad in X9S6 as ooa*

parad with S«796«S67 tons In X080 and Xy687,057 toaa in X939*

Ba aXso says this is far baXov tha aaount naoassary to bring

tha orop Xand up to a satiafaetory Xina XavoX and aatimataa

that wiaaonsin aXoiia aouXd naad X5»000«000 tons to raaeh this

XairaX» and l»000,000 tons ammaXXy to maintain it.

f^ith our inoraaaad ImowXadga of tha natura of tha soiX

eoXXoidaX •aapXax^ ion axohanga and fixation pb»nos»xuk0 tha

quaation ariaaa» howavar* as to abat affaat daaa XiMing hara

on tha soiX body itsaXff Aa far as is knoan this question t«a

baan but XittXa atodiad %h»iieli its iaportanea is raoognisad,

for Xruog (X99d) indioatas that tha fxmotion and aotion of Xina

ahan appXiad to aoiXa ibouXd ba further studied*



Hm purpoM of th« pr«««nt etudy was to InYostigata th*

•ffaot of lias on ths Mlaorala o«nq>o«lng aoiao oolluvial •oil

SAtorlal «^n this oAtorlal tm* tubJoetod to odd tx^otiMnt*

Bmi gonoral plan ma to uso roXativoly imwoatherod toll ouito*

rial eontalBlBft aona freo CaCO^ and loaoh it with aoXutiona of

varying pB and aftor a poriod of troatawnt ooraparo ttao diffor**

ant aaaplea aa to as»otint of »;ivon Boparatoa « baaa axohangt

eapaoity* and photi^orua fixation*

BKVXE^ OF LlTBMAVnm

Tho litaratura daaling with tho apooifie probloa of tho

•ffeot of lino on tha aoil body it vary liaited* For thia

roaaon it was thought bast to raviow smm piq^rs daaling with

ths soil Bdnarala ttanaaolvas* and their influancos on tha pro*

eoasas whoraby it was hoped to Indioate chongaa due to the

oonditiona of this atudy* in a general way this review illl

take the following outline i (1) fhe sdnerals whieh s»ke up

the soil body^ (2) the possible ohan^te in character of theae

adaerala in the aoil« (S) aoil factors affecting base ex*

ob«B0s aapaeity* and (4) soil factors affeoting phosyiiortts

fixation*

It is sn aooepted fact that aoils are oompoaed of a eos»»

plex nixture of Mineral and organio £aatter« In most oases so

weathered that their original propertiea have disappeared*

^ Ihe eoil divided into separates aooordiag to partlele siie
telMisdned by settling tiass in water*



This ooopX^xity and tiomtm»» of partiolo bLm of soils lia«

IfA ths ssrly study of tholr mlnsral 00090sition to tbs

eosrsor frsotlons^ iiothing finsr than ths very fins sands

and silts^ or thosa partlolas vhloh oould ba studied with tbm

patrographlo xelorosaopa and otber nlneralogioaX taolaiquas*

ay tliaaa natliods MoCau^hay and Pry (1913) Idantlfiad and da*

tandnad tha ^paelflo gravity of 100 mlnarala occurring In

various soils* Hot all these oeourred In all aolla imt oar«

tain one a pradoalnatad In eaoh typo depending on Ita parent

aaterlal and the active soil foratng agatMiaa* Alao Jeffries

(1087) after a careful atudy of the very fine aand fraction

of five Fennsylvania soils reported twanty^tvo different min*

arala In tbaaa aanda* Soaa of thaaa aiaarala ean ba Idantl*

fled aa being prixMry or have tha asne ooMpeaition as the

QViglnal unveathered Material and othera are saoondary or are

tha rasult of aeatharing agaaeiaa* aithar being partially da*

aanpoaad or having fomad aa new alnerals from eonstltuants

of the original one a* MeCaughey and Fry (1913) aaauasd that

alaaa these alnerala oonpoaed tha aand and silt fraotiona

thay wv alao prominent constituents of tha clay portion

only being an^ finer*

'The idea that the olay fraction contained large aaounta

of unaltered soil^formlng minerale, differing fron those of

the ailt and aand fractiona only in slse» waa held cj^mar&lly

by the early aoll inveatigators, is indicated by Hoblnson

Bolaea (1924)« Boaever thia conception did not explain



b«M •xohang« ptnaaim a« fin* aselumioAlly eoonlinittd Mlnar*

«ls did not •xhlbit this property to a gr«ftt d«gr«*« 7o •3t«»

pUin bast oxolsango It was assuasd sons saolits nlasrals wor«

prsssnt but on invostigatlon thsss ooiad not be found* At ths

tins of tbslr (Hoblnson and Holnss) investigations* then, laost

soil scientists believed that the colloidal portion was of a

eel*like nature resea^ling the artifieial gels of silioa« iron»

and alimina.

lioblnson and aoliass (1984) wm(k§ ehSMlGal malyses of the

colloids of 46 ljQ}ortant soils of different texture raneies ana

various conditions of feraation* PrMi a study of their data

and discussions the following conclusions can be draans

1* TiM colloidal fraction is probably not entirely free

•f liSMBik eoil^foming ainerals but they are pressnt only in

very SMdl aaounts in stature or old eoils*

8* The eilioa and alumina of the colloids are not present

in separate partleles as they fom a etable aaspenslon (all

particles having: the sane electrical charge}*

9* ttxe colloidal matter resists extraction of its const!*

tuents by solvents, the elllcat aluaina^ and iron being very

hard to extract with water*

4* 'atter brought in aolution by dilute alkali or aoids

was ao nore definite in oosipositlon than the original colloldi

also the undissolved residue was no simpler In composition*

8* StolohiOBStrieal calculation showed that all the

silica, al\utlna, and iron oxide eould not be present as hy^



drftt«d allieatcflf at kaollnlte or nontronlts*

fktM investigators thought It likoly that the soil ool*

loids voro « vvy intiasto odxturs with littlo tsndsnoy to

fopsrate into dofinitt compounds« Thsy indioatod the possi«

bility of thore baine sonat heaavar* and that naw Xwray

davalopaanta would ravaaX thtlr ultimata natux^*

StBdriaka and Fry (1930) hy tha use of apaoial taoh*

niQxxaa with preparing samplas for the aiaroscope and with

X-ray data aaoa to tha eonolualon that the clay ainerala

W9r9 orystttllina« and t±iat tlMty oonaisted of {ontnorillonita^

halloysita^ and ordovloian bentonita (or mixture of nont*

8N»rillonita and quartet* Tha HNMitnorillonlta axhibitad aarkad

absorption of water and swelling while halloysits showed

Chaas propartias laaa proninantly if at all*

Brown and Byars (1952) by usa of ehasdoal and X«ray dat*

fvan tha eolloids of soils of the aavaral great soil groups^

ihioh inaludad sight saaplss from savan different profile s»

daaidad that tha Mineral In the chernosams and prairie soila

waa pradoalQantly montmorillonitef the podsola a ^dxture of

oataorillonita and iron oxida» tha lataritic aoila a mix-

ture of aluminum and iron oxidaa and partially deaampoaad

ntontitorillorlte* They sonsidereO mineral daoonposltior to ba

hydrolytic, the pro999B balng influenced by temperature and

rainfall* Thay also found that the very fine oolloid was of

the same ganar&l oharaeter as the larger colloids*



fi«n<3riokf and Alexaxxder (1933) u»ed ohemioalt X«ra7» and

dehydration nathoda of anaXyMa on a large tnimbar of diffarant

•oil oolloida and d«oidad tbay wv ooQpoMd of tfarM ganaral

typaa of Mixiaralsi tha kaolinita typa of four iaoaarphio varia*

tlts» tha nontmorlllonite type of three verletlei^ and the

third given tha ganaral nana of "hydros nioa"« Thia third

type had previoualy been tensed "hraviaite^^ hydromioa"* and

"illite*** They alao identified a few aolX fondng iidnerale

in sisall amounta and a group« o ailed aeeaaaory ainerale« ooai»

posed of heaatite, goethite^ titanium bearing aineralSf g ibb*

aite« and aaori^oua silica*

&ally« Dorop li^oodford^ and Broan (19S9) by use of ehemi*

oal analyses* dehydration aurres, optical properties and X*ray

iAveatigatione« found tharee general typea of clay ainerala in

California sollat Theae are the aontnorillonlte* kaolinita^

and a mtaaotritellke type referred to as "X** ttiner&l* l^ey

found «ith few exceptions Uut the colloid of eaal:i soil ap»

peered to be dosdaated by a a ingle type olay* 9om quarts*

other non«olay ainaralay aoorphoua ailioa* and uaoomblnad

iron were identified also*

In Bussia Sedletakii (1940b} found mlnerala of the jsont*

norillonlte group in solenata soila anO thoaa of the kaelinite

group In the podsola* The atudy of oonoretiona revealed nont*

i&orillonite inside and kaolinita outride* and it was concluded

that under acid conditions aontsiorillonite will weather to

kaolinite*



Prma thia brief wagvf It can b« stated that at th« pr«*

•nt tima tb* soil body is oonaldared to b« a ooaplax mlxtura

9f adnaralSf tha coarbar fractiona baing tha "aoil-foralng**

ainaraXa abila tba colloidal ia pradosixMutly of tha '"olay"

Kinarala of tha thraa uaaignatad typaa* all daflr.italy orya*

tallitM in atruotura* l^va:. tha uaeort>iaad oxidaa of iron and

alurainmi vhioh ocour ara conaidarad by i::;ost to be of eryatal-

Una nat\u*a«

7Ma realisation of tha aoatplaxity of eoaiiMsition and tha

abamioal ahMgaa that awiat occur In weathering bringa up tha

question* Do Hinaral ahansea ocour that can be meaaured during

tha life tiaa of a laan and what influence doea tha application

of line and active fertiliser elenenta to aoila have upon

their mineral oharaotariaticaf fhe suitorial on thia phase ia

slight but convincing* Volk (1935) found that in Pennsylvania

i^ra Hagarstoan silt loas: had received a total of 5000 pouada

of KCl during 60 yaara» aona of the K had baaoaa fixed as

aeeoridary Buacovita* He alao reports that the vetting and

drying of clay in tha presence of potassium salta oaka lare^

quantitiaa of readily soluble potaaaiua difficultly soluble*

It vaa found by ohai&ieal testa that liaw applied to soil

caused an inoraa«» in fixation of applied potaaaius:* :.e

aaehaniaa by which thia occurs i^ eupposad to bet \cq^ is

fonMd ahieh dissolves colloidal aillca and alunina giviiig a

soluble pvodaati abiea oould f crsi atasaovite* fia alao auggaats
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the presenoa of a colloidal alumlno-sllloate which oomhlnea

with th0 solubltt potaaslum to form ciuscovlta*

2
Psrklna , making mechanical analyses of some New Jersey

soils treated with limestone for a period of 26 years» found

an Increase in the coarser fractions over the unllmed soils*

Data from similarly treated Ohio and Kansas soils show no

great difference, but when compared with the Dew Jersey

soils show a trend toward an Increase In the coarser separ-

ates due to liming*

Metxgor (1939) In studying some old fertility plots

found that llrte caused a greater retention of the phosphorus

of mnnre than vdien tlM cianure was applied alone* ^»lso the

Hat and manure treatment caused an Increase In the base ex-

change capacity. Howaver this was lost when the soil was

electrodlalyzad, indicating that a colloidal complex having

base exchange characteristics was formed but was decoxoposad

under an electric potential*

Sadie tskll (1940a) found that \inder laboratory condi-

tions ha could obtain monttaorlllonlte from aluminum silicate

gals» a transformation ttiich could occur under conditions

occurring In soils*

These studies would Indicate that changes do ooctjr In

soil over a measurable length or time and It would seam pea*

aible that liming ahould Influence these changes*

unpubllsnea data of lir. A* T. Perkins at the Kansaa Agri-
cultural ExparlMBt station* Ldanhattan, Kansas*
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RusMll (1932) relatad that the ph»noinian of ftbcopptlon

by toll BMitorlala was dlaoovarod by Thonpton and lay in 1850

and that l^ay in 1359 rtnvad that liittn tht aanonlum Ion re*

plaeed oalclum in the aoll it waa done in e^piivalent aaoimta*

Vi&y explained the absorption on a ohtmleal besisi the ex*

lOiaiige of oaloium for SHiMilun was a ehenioal reaction* &ith

Hie introduction of the concept of colloids and tlMir proper*

ties Van Benaelen in 1890 concluded the replaceable basic

•lesMi&ts were held on ttm surfaces of the colloidal particles

by physical forces and this idea was doninant up to 1924*

Since then the mechanisn: for "base exchanf^e" has been in con*

treversy though Its value has been widely recognised and ex*

tenalvely studied* Perkins and King (1956) defined base ex*

tfMBgs as the seolitio*like abilities of soils to hold bases

against water solution^ but perait their liberation by ex-

chtBgs with other positively charged ions* Thsy also indi-

este the base exchange capacity of a soil is a good seasurs

of its potential fertility*

As was pointed out previously the clay nlnerals are

dsflnltsly crystalline and Kelly* £ore» Roodferd* and Brown

(1931) after study by X«ray patterns of pure clay minorals»

natural seolities and colloidal soil fraotions» concluded that

the exchange bases are part of the erystal lattice and are

true chemical ooapounds* Vi;hen another base of higher energy

of replaceaent or excessive esKntnts of one with lesser re*

plaoenent energy coaes in contact with the crystal* bass
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•xohange take a placo* Thosa olajrs of the aontziorillonlte

group hav« high base axohaaga ooypaeit? and a high haae eon-

tant «hlle tha kaolin!to t^^po hava low baae oonto&t and low

baaa exohanaa eapaeity* Kelly and Jenny (1956} studied the

baaa axehanee propertileB of pura alnarals taa^ aona aoll ool*

lolda before and after grinding* They found that kaellnlte

and the kaolin!tlo eolloida inereaaad their baae exehanf;a

aapaaitiea on finding* In the eaaa of kaolin!to and ita M«

laMd colloida the baaa exebange Inereaaa waa attribated to

the hydrogen lone In the oryatal lattice balng expoaad by

grinding* i^ron their data they oonoluda that baae exahanga

la a atriet ohemioal reaction of double daoonpoaition typo*

tRiitt and Barar (1937) wrkiag with different aisad i'ut*

nam clay oollold found that baaa exohango inorooaed with do*

oraaao in partiol«> aiaa and deoreaaed p9v unit of area idth

inaraaae of total mxrfaoe* Wagonar (1040) found afifi<mtially

the aana facta in uia BtwX-j, of phoaplioinaa fixation by aovaral

aoll aaparatea* Sboy au^^goat the Inoreaao In aurfaoo area la

cmly apparontf aa the olay oryatala arc oooiaiderod to bo

layera so arrancod that water nay enter botwoen thoaa layers

oauaing the Interior parts of orystols to function in base

oxohange whilo only the exterior aurfaoa Is considered in do«

tanalniag the active aurfaoa*

Kelly (19S5) olear>ly explained the relation of crystal

structure of the varioua clft;^8 to their baaa oxahant^a proper*

tlea* lie esplalnad the lo^v exchan^^a power of ({uarts and
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other anhTdrous alxwrale to tholr having no aetlvo hatoa In

thoir lattioo structturo* v;hat oap&olty they do exhibit ic

due to oriented moleouXee et the ejq^aed lattice bonds* Ttm

beee exchange properties of a colloid depend upon the kind of

exposed surrace^ which is detemined by the orystal structure^

•Bd the MMmnt of surfaee, which depends on particle sise*

Froa this work it is seen that though differences in

base exehaage eapacity shit not show the pMseaoe of different

Binerals yet any change in crystal structure or particle sise

within a given soil colloid would be reflected in its base ex*

change capacity* It would not be known whet occurred but it

would be definite proof that something did heppen to the eol«

loidal complex*

The literature concerned with all the relationships of

9iM»ss^orus to plants and soils is very volualnous* Beoa*

(1037}« «agoner (1940}» and Eetiger and Homine (1999) have

reviewed in scae detail the literature concerning the condi*

tions a^'feetlng phosphorus solubility^ fixation by the soil*

•ad its exchange for othor ions*

It is well«known that in soae soils plants suffer frcn

ylwsphorus deficieney yet a large anount of total phosphorus

is present In the soil* Also that when soluble phosphates

«re added as a top dressicg to the soil their penetration is

very slight* For exsnple Ketsger (1039) found that in soils

top dressed with various phosphorus carriers for 27 years e

large proportion of the total phosphorus was fixed in the
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•orfao* tir«lv« inotM* and tbt gfmtmMt ihar« of thle was In

th« aurfae* six inotef* .• this kaewledga la vldaly spraad

and of Intaraat to aavaral flalda of agrleultural aalanoa^

tlia raaohania» vharaby thla jdaoaphorua la flxad In tba aoll

haa raoal-vad a graat asotint of atudy*

i^atfooap (1940) aftar ravlaalng tha litaratiira oon—n^ad
with thia problam^ auanarisad tba avidaaea and daelded that

fixation of pfaoapboraa ean toa aeao>aBtad for a a an anion ab*

•wytion en tba aurfaoa of the aoil partiolaa and by ohaMlaaX

Vta«tion and pracipitatlon both in the eolutian and on tha

aurfaoa of tha ooIloida« EltiMr ona of thaaa may ba influ*

anoad by tba reaction of the aoil, tamperatura, ratio of aoil

to aolution, the kind of baaea aaaoeiated with the eolloidaf

the degree of baaa aatnration, and the aompoaition of tha

aoil complex*

Smmi of tixeaa eonditiona say ba illuatratad by indi*

vidual atudiaa* Sariahvili and Bagaturiya (1938) foiind that

in aubotropic aoila aotive aluminum waa abundant and a di*

reot relation exiated bataeen the amount of PgO. fixed and

tha axehangaable aluminum in the aoil* Perkina* &iag« anA

Btaae (1952) found that abaorbad iron and alumianm on aoil

eolloida preaipitatad large amount a of phoapheruai tha eal*

alum* masMai«% and hydrogen oolloida intarmadlata asaountai

and potaaaium and aaaoaium oolloida email amounts* benne»

Parkina* and King (1936) found that at pH range e below ap*

proximately 6*0, fixation waa due to Fa"^^ ion and at pa 7*0
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or ttlNrrOf fix«tion vat dae to th« Oo'^ion*

Mattson (1931« 198S) itiidioa ttao aMpbotorlo noturo oad

abaorption propartiaa of ppoparad alumina and slXloa gola anA

fouad thon to reaat dlffarently on olthor sldo of thoir lao-

•lootrlo polntsi l*e«t acting aa baao In a aora aold aadlua

and aa aold In a mom Imalo ono« nULa knowledgo waa than ap*

piled to aell oollolda and It vas doolded that in aueh a ool*

loldal aggrogata the lao*oXeotrlo point for the group la not

a oonatant but irarlea with the different proportlona and

atrengtha of the acidic and baale naterlala naklng up the oom^

plex* Thla would aiean ttiat over a largo pH rtaxre of aoll

Mlutlon oone of the partleXea would Ionize aa a baea and o(H&-

bine with anions* Thla la further substantiated by Mattaon

•ad nklander (1940) when they observed aona rod and brown

Mila of Sweden would absorb and exchange large quantltlea of

cations end anions simultaneously at or near the pB at ^lAiloh

equivalent amounts of anions and eatlona are abaorbed*

Soaraeth (1086) atudled the retention of pheaphorua by a

natural alumlno*silicate colloid prepared froai bentonite*

Portlona of the eoUoid were aaturated with hydro«;en* oalolum*

and aodlm and the retention of phoapherua by eaoh waa deter«

ttlned at different pB valix>a« At pH 6*0 when sattirated with

H the colloid absorbed no piM»aphorus and at pn b»0 wlian

partly saturated with tta'^ the alximlmua bond of the oollold

irt>aorbod PO^*** ion in plaoe of OH** iona* At the sane pB

value the anount of phoapborua waa inoreaaed if oalolxin waa
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on the oollold Instead of sodium^ presumably one of the Ta-

lences of Ca** attracted the PO^"*" Ion. At higher pH values*

in accord with Matt8on*s idea (1931)* the complex absorbs

OH* ions replacing the JPO4*** ^on idiioh can be precipitated

by the di<»valent ions of calcium* It was also found that the

silioate ion would replace PO^**" indicating an anion ex-

ohange similar to that of cations*

Bradfield, Scarseth, and Steele (1935) studied phos-

phorus retention by beidellite colloids prepared f3*om soils

of Pennsylvania and Ohio* They decided phosphorus was fixed

over a wide range of reactions and conoentrations by three

distinctly different mechanisms* From pH 2*0 to 5*0 reten*

tion was due to precipitation by iron and aluminum, from 4*5

to 7*5 by surface absorption on the colloids (anion exchange }»

and from 6*0 to 10*0 by di-valent cations if present* The pH

lir^its overlap because it is believed that two mechanlams art

active at the transition pH values* This is essentially the

conclusion of Benne, Perkins, and King (1956) and of V.agonep

(1940) who investigated phosphorus fixation by various soil

separates*

Slurphy (1939) found by grinding clay colloids the amount

of phosphoxnis fixed was greatly inoreased* Stout (1939) in

an attempt to explain the mechanism involved found that ground

and eleotrodialyzed samples of bentonite, kaolinite, and hal*

loyslte fixed from three hundred to four hundred milliinols of
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ylMiaphortta lAxllt b«Btonite fixed an Inaignlfleant anoitnt*

X*rft7 patterns showed that the oryataXllne nature of kaolin!te

oBd hoHoyoite vere ehoagtd bj the fixed photptaorus* It was

eoneidered that the OB* lone on the eurfaoe of the kaelinite

•ad halloyeite were replaeed by the phosphate Ion* i^etermina*

tlon of water lost in this exohoage sesBsd to confirm this

aMM»hani«B»

It would seen then that If the orystal struoture of ths

eoil Bdnerals would be altered or a ohonge In the condition or

quantity of free iron and aluminum oxides by aoid conditions

•nd eonsequent applications of lime* the change should appear

in the base exohan^^e capacity and phosphorus fixing properties

of ttm soil*

WLrmamnAL noowmat

Son Material used

ttm SMterial selected for this study was eolluvial detri*

tus collected at the base of a mere or less disintegrated

limestone ledge in Pottamitomie County^ Keaaas* This mate*

rial had developed under about 51 inches of rainfall annually*

well toward the west edge of tlie prairie soil sons* It was

selected as it had not been subjected to pedologiosl forces

it was hoped it would show effects of continued leashing*
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atmfHtf of 7S0 gn* of this 90fmomAf ov*n-dri«d maUrlAl

Mr* loMlMd by bAO NE4CI tolutiOM Mkle from <3ittill«a «»t«r

and adjusted to jpl^ 9«5« 5*5» 7«0« and 9*0 vlth BCl or MH^OB*

Baeh treatment vaa oarrled throtte^ in duplloate* The eolution

«M applied in applleatioaa of 2480 b»X» to the aaoont equiT»-

lent to 100 ytTB of rainfall at ti« rata of SO inohes annually*

<the fi/LO IB4CI vaa uaea so as to settle the oolloidal fraction

out in 84 hsttre*

The leaohlne was effeoted by placing the aaterial in four*

liter bottles, making tba applleationa of the eolutiona» shak*

ing in a laeehanioal shaker for 30 ainntea* and alloving them to

set in a eonstant tenperattire roora of tfli*C*(tl^)» for 24 hours

itoan the olear solution vaa siphoned off* A total of 104 appli«

cations were aad*«

In an effort to duplieate natural drying and oxidising oon-

dltioae an attempt to filter and dry the soil vaa aada* This

proved to be too lon^; a pvoeess snd vould extend the vork be*

yiMd the inten^d period eo inetead, eaeh sample vaa aerated

vith conpreesed air for 10 adnatea once each veok* Occasional

pH readings vere taken of the supernatant aolutione* nt the

eoHpletion of the treatnent the a ample s vere dried dovn end

Miifhed* Table 9 afaovs the pereentage loss due to treataent*

fbeee results shov that all ssnplee loet appreciable aaounts by

solution, those reeeiving the acid aolutions losing the raost aa
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nor« earbon«t«a would he renaoved by thtt aoid treatments*

MtohanioaX Analyait

Separates of the aoil material were made by the aethod re*

ported by Parkin* and King (1935)« Haeb aaopXe vat plaead in a

pereolating Jar 20 inetaea long* distilled aatar added and tba

mixture stirred by a aeehanioal stirrer and later by a glass rod*

fhe suspension was alloimd to aettle for definite lengths of

tine when the upper 12 incbss were removed by a siphon i^iioh ex*

tended into the Jar* The aaterial in the bottom of the Jars was

repeatedly wortod by haiul to break down all aggregates and

stirred with additional diatilled water until all particles

that would settle out in a given time had done so and the upper

one foot of suspension was olear* Thia required 20 to 40 waflhi*

ings depending on the sepai'ate being removed*

Che last two separatee were obtained by tho use of a een-

trifttge^ the material thrown down being wttrked witd^ a rod hawiag

a rubber atopper on the end aa a hansaer* The time neeescary %•

run the eentrifxage was calculated eo that the material thrown

down was one-half the particle aise of the last separate ob*

tained with the percolators* The eebMse of separation and aver*

•ft particle diameter of each separate are given in Table 1* It

also shows that as the time of sedimentation is increased six

times over the previous sedimentation period^ the size of the

smaller particles deoreaaea approximately one*half in diameter

of the next larger separate* :mis aip^es with the results of
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fwklnB And Slog (1936}» Xh« «Y«r«s« diiawters wv d«t«rmined

hj B«a8urlng 500 partioX«« vitii • aiarosoop* ualng an ooular

ml9tom»t9r0 Hit mierosoo|Mi ««• also umhS to a«« that all me,*

fr«sat«s iMre broken up*

Ttmw analTMS «•!« aukdt quantatlv«ly fo eare was tak«n to

M« that eaoh SHiipla «*• baadltd in tha 9m» way* Tim Mpara*

tlon vaa dona at a taoparatura of 26^c» Eaeh aaparata vtian ob»

tilaad »aa ovan«driad and walghad to ona daalaal placa* Tha

flMkllaat or F aaparata* w&s vaiOiad vlth 8fi par oant athyl al*

eohol to ranora axeaaa caCXg and finally driad from 95 par oant

alcohol* Ttm firat drying frou; 9U pvt oant aloohol laft hard

fragHanta but it was found tl^nt if thla aatarial «aa vattad with

96 par oant alcohol and radriad aawaral tisias thaaa fragmanta

broka down into eaall piaaaa that oould ba aaaily palvariaed in

a Rtortar If daaired* Tabla 2 givaa tha raaulta of tha naehani*

oal analyaia in p*r eanta and Tabla 4 givea a aunaary of tha

aaaM data*

Tibia 3* Par oont lost by traatraant (avaragoa)*

Control pH 9*5 pH 5*6 pK 7*0 ou 9*0

laM 5*79 6*06 4*90 4*07



Tftbl« 4. of Mparates (averag* p«r o«nte}«

mprtitB Control pK 3.5 pH 5.5 pH 7.0 pH 9.0

A 9.86 10.33 10.86 10.08 10.04

B 21 .OX 21.34 80.37 19.90 20.37

C 10.90 13.88 13.88MI 13.81 11.49

8*88 7.05 6.83 8.37»» 11.17

B 6*86 7.33 7.1»»« 7.58«« 8.99

P 53.74 33.44 34.10»i» 35.31»» 32.79

TotaXt 80*09 94.34 92.64 94.48 94.88

from
TAbU 3 39*09 lii^

3.06 ^M 1^^
•• Data froa one aaotpla only^
ware acoidantally raixad*

duplioatae of pH 5.5 and 7.0

Baaa Bxehanga Dataralnationa

Tha base exchange capacities of the separates were deter-

nlnad by the sMtbod used by ierkina and King (1986). ¥lvm

gfmu of eaoh separate aere leached with neutral nonsal MM^CX

until the filtrate gave no test for calcium or had been

leaehed 30 to 40 tlMs with 10 eo. portions of MH^^Cl. It waa

found that acMM of the coarser separates oontalnod free CaCO«

ao that even after 40 applications a teat for calcium was ob«

tained. The h and 1 separates did not filter rapidly, so these

were washed by decantation. After removing all the absorbed

calcium the coarser samples were washed with distilled water
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snd the fliwr ones with 85 per eent alcohol \mtll a rwsAtive

t«it for chloride was obtained* fieparatea E and F iMre waafaed

by uae of the oentrifiige due to their alow filtering; on fitnnela*

The abaorbed m^* vaa deteralned by freeing the NH3 by MgO

and dietillinf; into atandard acid* Table 6 giTea the averages

of the baae exchange oapaoltiea of the yarious separatee*

Tiible 5* fiaae exchange by soil separates Bd-lliequiwalenta
per 100 gn* soil*

Separate Control pH 3*5 pH 8*6 pH 7*0 p;^ 9*0

A 0*67 0*43 0*14 0*14 0*21

B 0*43 0*48 0*43 0*64 0*48

C 1*00 1*04 1*43 0*78 0*78

D 3*86 4*98 3*00 8*48 1*63

B t9*31 36*18 30*39 89*10 81*67

F 67*77 64*91 61*34 54*77 64*70

Procedure fcr J^temdaiag Plwsphorus Flsutlon

^Ehe data for pliosphoinis fixation mv aeqiaired after the

proaedure used by Wagoner (1940) in which the amount of fixation

vaa aasunsd to be the difference in amount of phosphorua in the

solution applied and in the extract after it had been in contact

with the soil for 24 hours* Twentygram samples of each separ*

ate were taken and the phospliorus applied in 60 m* 1* of solu*

tlon, a aoil*aolution ratio of 1 • ai* The solutions were pre-

pared by dissolving Cai(ii^PO^)^ in CO2 free diatilled water in
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•qulVAltnt asoouBts ranging freti 8500 lb«* to OOfOOO lbs. per

2^000^000 lbs* of soil*

Th* mixtures of ssparste snd solutions irers siads in 600

B* 1« eentrlfuge bottles and agitated at 26^C* in a oonstant

tanperature room b? rotating end over end at the rate of six

revolutions per sainute* . t the end of 24 hours the samples vers

rMM>vedf eentrifui^ for one hour and the clear supernatant solu*

tlon removed by pipette* This extract vm» not filtered through

clay filters as it was found that centrifuging for one hour gave

*• fped eoHparative results as filtering and was suoh faster*

The smouat of phosphorus in the extract was detemine<! by

the Deniges coeruleonolybdate aisthod as adapted by Atkins (192S)«

The color oovparlsens between a standard and the unknown soil

extract srere nade by a Dubosq colorimeter* Table 7 gives the

rate of application and amount of fixation by each separate*

Table 6 gives the fixation of the whole untreated soil given

various applications of phosphorus*
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Tabl« 6* Phosphorus fixation by vhole untreatsd soil*

Application
ll9«»/aora

Dilution of
^11 Extract

Conoantratlon of
Kxtraot Pisa

For cent phoa-
phorus fIxad

100# a»«-260 0.875 92.38

•oo# »S*850 1.119 95.59

B00» 10-350 5.197 91.48

10001 6*850 18.48 84.88

aBOO# 3-250 8S.99 72.51

Table 7. Phosphorus fixation by aaparatesy par cent of
P2O5 addad.

Fraction
i^lloatlon
Ibs./aora Control pH 5.5 pH 5.5 pll 7.0 ph 3.0

A 8600# 81.45 16.64 86.15 50.15 25.55

B 8500# 88*07 86.09 80.68 85.28 24.88

C 8aoo# 57.38 57.18 40.04 55.60 35.66

D 8800# 70.78 76.41 82.19 65.76 71*46

B 4000# 83.37 95.50 94.11 94.90 95.03

F 10000# 96.74 97.65 96.81 96.99 96*46

F 800001 95.64 94.34 94.97 95.80 94.49

F 60000# 81«89 81.75 79.28 79*86 79.81
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DISCUSSION OF HESULTS

0«xierftl

It «a« tb« plan mt tb» b«giimli»g of this study to subjsot

the soil aaterisl to th« squivalsnt of 50 yoars of rainfall at

it vaa hopad that by that tina tba traatad aoll vould hava ac-

quired the pH of the solution applied* At the and of this

period of treatiMnt the pH values for the 9«6« S*&« 7«0, anA

9*0 treated soils sere respectively 7*62^ 7»77« 7«3« *nd 3«85»

Because of this it was decided to continue the experiioent up to

the equivalent of 100 years of rainfall* At the ezu3 of this

seeond period the pH values were, listing in sans order as a*

bove« 7«51« 7*709 7*76» 6*34* The pi: determinations were nada

with a qulnhydrone eleetroae*

This failure to reduce the pa values perceptibly was dua

to exeaasive aaounts of free CaCC^ occurring in the sauiples*

However, due to the tins factor it was decided to stop the

treataents and aaika a aaehanical mialysis of the sanplea*

The percentaga loss for each saaple due to treatmtnt is

givan in Table 3* This shows that «ora Material was lost by

the wore acid treataent which is what would be axpeeted sinoa

there was so anch CaCO^ present* It would seem that thoxtgh

the acid eolutlons increased the solution of solid oiaterl«il«

the increase is not great wben compared with the solution 9tm

fact of the non-aeid solutions*
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Mt«b«nioal Analysis

llui data for the maohanloaX analyse a of ths various saa*

plas ara prasantad in fablss 8 aisd 4 and raprasantad graph!*

eally by Fig* 1* A study of Tablas 2 and 4 will show that tha

control samples lost mora by solution effaots during aMOhanloal

analysis than the treated saaiples* However* tba par oantaga of

aaoh fraction of tha treated sanq^Xes was oaleulatad from the dry

vaight of material after treatment as 100 per cent* If from Vbm

totals of tha per eents of eaah separate of a given sample is

subtracted the per oent of loss of that nmnpl* due to treatment

«t gat valuaa more nearly aoaiparativa* This shows that tha loss

of material was due primarily to solvent action during mechani*

cal axuilysls* Howavar this calculation shows that the acid

treatanent removed an average of 1«93 per cant from tha samples

receiving tl^ acid solutions*

A study of Fig* 1 shows that there ara trends, if not eig*

nifleant difference s» between the p^r cents of a given separate

from samples receiving different treatment* The curves for the

A$ Bf and C separates probably do not show differences bayoaA

axparimantal error but the curve for the D separate shows a da*

creaae due to acid treatment* no difference for pH 7*0* but a

deaidad increase for pH 9*0» The ciu*ve for the £ separate shows

only an increase of pH 9*0* and tha F aaparata a deoraasa at pB

6*5 and again at pS 9*0* Prom thia it would indicate that a

break or abrupt change in soil properties occurs at the else of
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ftm t> Mparate* viagon«r (1940) found IdantloalXy the saaM thing*

Furthar dlaeusalon of this study will Indicate further oonfiraa*

tiona of this obaervatioxit It la to be noted that when tha

aaount of the C and E aeparatea increased at pH 9^0, the F aap*

arate decreeaed in a proportionate aoxmnt so that the aoa of the

per cents of the separates at pH 9*0 compare favorably with the

other aanplea axeept thoae receiving solutions of pB 6«5«

The eurves for the varioua aeparatea tend toward miniaaa at

pH S*6t eapeeially that of the D aaparate* Ho explanation ia

offered for thia unleaa aoiae particular unknown soil constituent

ia eapeeially aoluble at pH 5«5«

Bmm Xxehanga

Figure 8 repreaents graphically the base exchange data pre*

aented in Table 5« The base exchange capacity for the A and B

aaparate s are inaignifioant and perhapa the data for the C aap«

arate alao* except a trend is indicated which ia definitely re*

vealed by the D aaparate^ the point at which the aoil propertiea

definitely change* The acid treatoent indicates an inoreaae in

base exchange* and alkalin treatmenta aeem to deoreaae it* The

aane trend is seen in the K separate, the aaaple receiving a

aolution of pH 8*6 having an appreciably greater exehange ea*

paoity* that receiving pii 6.5 only alightly wore, pH 7»0 about

the aaae, and pH 9*0 a alight increase over the control aanplea*

"nie F fraction atxowa a ainimua at pH 5*6* It ia poaaible that

relationship exists between baae exchange and quantity of
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Mparat* (•• Fig* !)•

In th«M detendnatlont th« organio nattor w«« not r«iBOV«d

and alnoa the bate axohanga oapaelty of organic ntatter Is rala-

tlvaly high a aawll diffarenca in amount in any ona aaparata

vould ba aaSBiflad in tiaa bata axohanga oapaeity of the soil*

It »aa noted during the course of the determinationa aona of tha

fiXtrate baoana colored and In a few oases blacky due to dia«

solved organle matter* It is believed that if the pH of the

treated soil could have bean brought lover by the treatment

ore a<MBparatiTe remilts would have been obtained*

Pboaphorua Fixation

Phoaphorua fixation determinationa were alao made in an

effort to indioate any change of properties of the mineral oon*

tent of the saisplea* The data are vary erratic and no doubt*

solvent effects other than that due to the acid applied* and ar*

rare in analyaaa aapeoially idiere araall aaouata of phosphorus

wr% fixed though large applications were mada» obaoured to aoaa

extent the effacta of the applied acid* Bapaoially does this

aaam true when tha solvent action due to meahanioal analysis vaa

about 10 per cent and the action of the acid about 1*99 par oant*

Bovavar* aona tranda can be noted and aoaa prevloua indioationa

oonfinMd by a study of the phosphorus fixation data as shown in

Table 7 and Fig* 5.

It is underatood that the pH value a plotted aa ordinate

a

are the valuea of the treatment aolution and not the pH of tha
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final solution vithdravn from ttao Maploa iftMn troatawnt ««

•topped, nor la it tho pH at #il«h phoephorua fixation waa d«<*

taxwiiiad* It ia probable that this last nsntloned pH vaa near

7*0 in the oaae of the a« a, u» and li separate a« beoauae sobm

CaCO. was present in appreciable amounts in the A» B, and C sep*

arates and in leeser amounts in the D« What influence this

GaCO. had on phoephorua fixation is not knovn as no pH deter*

minetione were made but It probably had aooe aa Benne, Ferkina*

and King (1936) found that CaCO^ in a dilute solution of HgPO^

would begin to i»>eoipitate phosphorus near pll 6*69

•

A study of ?ig* 9 indicates howeverf that for the A, B» sadl

C separates fixation deoreased at pH 9*5 viiile the b eeparate

idM>w8 a large Increase in fixation, another indication of the

abrupt change in properties between the C and D separates* 'n»

rapid upward swing of the A curve at pH 6*5 and 7«0 may be due

to the large excess of CaCOj in this separate* Ae to why the B

eurve twiags down througti the pn 6.5, 7*0, and 9*0 points no ex*

planation can be eiven* The A, c, and D fraetions show increas-

ing amounta of fixation at the pB 6*5 treatment* Vhy tl.ia

should be ia not known, but it may have aozas relationahip with

the fact that the entire aample reeaiwing the pll 5*5 treatsMut

apparently lost more by eolution due to thia tr«^atment (eee

Pig* 1)* The whole D curve shows more variation than either of

the othera* Thla nay be due to the nature of thia eeparate un-

der different treatmento. as haa been previously pointed out

this separate allows a great change in propertiea as compared

V



with th« ooarMr onaa*

The ourva for tha E aaparata Indioataa an Inoraasa at pll

S*5 and 5*5 aa doea tho n curve and ahova that acid traatsant

probably affacta thla aaparata In about the aaai Banner aa the

D separate thoti^ not to as great a degree.

The three K eurvea are of interest prlaarily in shoving

the extent to which thla aaparata «ill fix jdaoaphorua* In Pig*

4 the milXigraaia of ^2^5 absorbed by one graun of aoll la plotted

againat applioationa of I'gOg expresaed in ailligraiaa* This

graph shows the quantity absorbed Is nearly a straight line

function of the quantity applied* Apparently the F separate has

a very Isrge capacity for i^oai^rua fixation under the condi-

tions of the experiaent*

In an effort to determine tha cause of auch extenaive fixa*

tion by the i- eeparats the follovrlng pB value a were taken i that

of the j^aphorua solution applied^ that of tha extraotf and that

of an equal aaount of diatilled water agitated with an e^ud

quantity of the aaparata. These pH values were aa followst

9lios03orus solution 3*83^ soil extract 4.73« and applied wster

6«13* It was thought that since caloiua chloride waa used to

settle out this fraction that aoae reaidual salt xaight yreeipi-

tate sons phosphorus but from the findings of Benne, Perkins^

and King (1996) the pH would have to be at leaat 5.5 before this

would occur, i^lnce the pK of the phosphorus solution waa 3.28

and that of the extraet was 4.72 Ca'^ would not precipitate

^^4*'^« Thla large fixing capacity is undoubtedly due to iron
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•nd aliuaintim of th« separate nade active by the hlg^ acidity of

the solution*

Duplicate sas^les of eolluvial soil material were treated

with solutions of pH S*8« B*8f 7«0« and 9*0 in azMunts equiva*

lent to 100 yeaiti of rainfall under Kimsas conditions* ?^echaiii*

oal analyses by sedinsntation iMthAds vera made of these sasplea

and of a pair of untreated controls* Sedinentation times were

chosen so that the diameter of each suceeeding separate mas one**

half the siae of the preceding one* in this nanner six separ*

ates were eolleoted and compared as to aiaountf baae exohanp;e

eapaeityf and phosphorus fixation* Base exchange capacity ««•

determined by leaching the material with neutral normal m^^Cl

until free fron Ca** and then washing with distilled water or

80 per cent alcohol until free of chloride* The absorbed NH.^

was renewed by MgO and distilled into standard acid* Phosphorus

fixation was determined by treating portions of each separate

with calculated quantities of Ca(HgP04}2 in a soil solution ra*

tio of lt8i« agitating for 24 hours in a constant temperature

room, oentrifuging and testing the extract for phosphorus. The

difference between the phosphorus in the extract and that of «li»

applied solution was oonslderered to be the aaoont fixed by the

soil*

It was found that though a large amount of oaterlal was

lost by solution the pH of the treated soil stayed above 7*0
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iBd <ion»«q:a«ntl7 not muoh Chang* in proportiat duo to the treat*

ment «»• noted*

coicia;sioii8

1* The experinental eoll naterlal oontelned exeeealve

eaounte of CaCO. ao that treatment with a aolutlon of pH 3*6

had but little effeot on the pH of the aoiX* Conaequently only

limited reeulta were obtained due to treatment*

8« The anount of the C and B aeparatoe Inoreaaed and the

F eeparate decreased due to treatment with solutions of pH 9*0»

3* The C separate increased and the separate decreased

in flHtXl aaounts because of treatment with solution of pH S*6«

4* The D and F separates showed a decrease at pH 5*5 with

no separate showing an increase at this pH valuer indicating

tho possible presence of a soil constituent that is soluble at

thie pB«

5« B«ee exchange trends only were fo\uid, the general ones

being an increase due to treatments of solutions of pH 3*5 and

a deorease due to alkaline solution*

6* Phosphorus fixation was increased in the D and £ separ*

ates by acid treatment and probably decreased in the B and G

separates*

7* Physical and chemical properties ohanged abruptly with

the D separate*

•• flM P eeparate fixed large amounta of phosplMrus^ its

capacity probably exceeding the solubility of Ca(HoPO^)o»
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